1. Roll call.

2. Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Hearing on the application of Shree Hare Krishna Corp. current license (E3337/LID No. 58100) municipality Scranton, Lackawanna County, to its facility located at 620 North Blakely Street within the Borough of Dunmore understanding that said transfer must be approved at a later date by the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board.

4. Public comment on application.

5. Motion to approve and transfer Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board License E3337/LID No. 58100 from 1801-1803 Pittston Avenue, municipality Scranton, Lackawanna County, to its facility located at 620 North Blakely Street proposed license municipality Dunmore, Lackawanna County (Resolution 2020-5).

6. Public comment on agenda items.

7. Motion to approve minutes.

8. Motion to approve and pay open bills.

9. Motion to appointment a lender/financial institution that can satisfy and refinance the Borough’s existing liability.

     Part-Time Firemen: Brandon Bouton, Natasha Burdyn, and Andrew Holter

11. Treasurer/Financial Report

12. Public comment.

13. Public officials.